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To the Board of Directors of The International Fraternity

Delta Sigma Pi:

We, the members of the St. John Fisher College Colony, do hereby petition for a Chapter Charter of the International Fraternity of Delta Sigma Pi. The St. John Fisher College Colony was established exclusively for the purpose of association of Delta Sigma Pi after which the colony has styled itself. Proof includes our dedicated level of professionalism, continuous enthusiasm of commitment, community involvement, and strong brotherhood.

We vow to uphold the rules, regulations, and standards of Delta Sigma Pi as set forth in the Bylaws in pursuance of a Chapter Charter and continuing association with the fraternity.

Thankfully,

The members of the St. John Fisher College Colony. Our signatures follow:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Kousmanidis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Murphy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony DiLeo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Callaghan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Jeffries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzy Izydorczak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Risch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Zintel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor Boyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariah Doig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Dotterweich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Dyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Servati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Pyrk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Leahy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery Terrosso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Marullo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Rino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Messerschmidt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Delaney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Ingalls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Trotman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Herbst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Lue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Study Abroad: LucyMarie Gaulin and Lauren Witmer
February 27, 2019

Mr. Dale Clark  
Director of Chapter and Expansion  
Services Delta Sigma Pi Central Office  
330 South Campus  
Avenue Oxford, OH 45056

Dear Mr. Clark,

The School of Business at St. John Fisher School of Business is excited to welcome Delta Sigma Pi to our campus.

The St. John Fisher College School of Business and Delta Sigma Pi share core values that shape students’ lives. We both believe in a culture of service and collaboration, and value stewardship, honesty, and fairness.

Students in the colony are especially excited about the impact a new professional fraternity can have for Business students. The colony founders recognize that a DSP chapter at St. John Fisher College will provide our students with additional professional development opportunities, a chance to be leaders in the school who encourage diversity and ethical behavior, and a way to enrich our local community through service projects. A DSP chapter would also be a partner to our faculty by hosting presentations by business executives to provide experiential learning through the business world.

The St. John Fisher College School of Business looks forward to having DSP as a partner in the education and development of our future business leaders. We heartily endorse the formation of a chapter of Delta Sigma Pi at St. John Fisher College.

Sincerely,

Dr. Rama Yelkur, CGBP  
Dean, School of Business  
St. John Fisher College
February 25, 2019

Mr. Dale Clark  
Director of Chapter and Expansion Services  
Delta Sigma Pi Central Office  
330 South Campus Avenue  
Oxford, OH 45056

Dear Mr. Clark,

As Faculty Advisor, it is an honor and a privilege to recommend The St John Fisher College Colony for full membership as a Chapter of Delta Sigma Pi.

The motto of St John Fisher College is, "Teach me goodness, discipline and knowledge." We also place heavy emphasis on community involvement and professional development. I believe a DSP Chapter at St John Fisher will benefit both organizations as they share many values, interests and objectives.

The work that the students have put in to establish this Colony has been amazing. In a relatively short time they have organized themselves, made and executed a plan and recruited twenty eight members. The fraternal spirit that they have begun to form within the Colony is a credit to their work and the DSP colonization process. It is already becoming apparent that DSP will be a major force in the lives of future generations at St John Fisher College.

I enthusiastically recommend elevation of the St John Fisher Colony to Chapter status.

Best Regards,

Derek Vanderlinde, MBA  
Visiting Assistant Professor of Practice, Management  
St John Fisher College  
School of Business  
(585) 385-8353  
E-Mail: dervanderlinde@fisher.edu
February 22, 2019

To The Board of Directors of Delta Sigma Pi:

It is with great pleasure and pride that I recommend that you approve the St. John Fisher Colony’s petition to become a chapter of Delta Sigma Pi. It has been my honor to serve as the colony’s District Director since its approval to become a colony. Throughout the entire process, the colony members have exhibited enthusiasm, willingness to learn, and professionalism - all attributes that would make them an exemplary chapter of Delta Sigma Pi.

Overall, the colony has recruited the best and brightest in the School of Business. The colony members are a cohesive group of students across the various business disciplines. The colony members are leaders in other groups on campus, both in the School of Business, as well as other student organizations and sports teams. They represent a wonderfully broad swath of the St. John Fisher College community.

The colony has consistently held both weekly executive meetings, as well as colony meetings. They have been very good at communicating with both me as their District Director, as well as the staff at the Central Office. The colony members have an excellent working relationship with both the School of Business administrators and the professors alike. There was initial misgivings by some professors that a chapter of Delta Sigma Pi would cannibalize other groups in the School of Business. The colony has mitigated any misgivings by holding joint events with other groups and organizations in the School of Business.

Finally, the St. John Fisher Colony has consistently reached out to the Epsilon Lambda Chapter (Rochester Institute of Technology). The brothers of Epsilon Lambda have embraced the role of pseudo “big brother” already and will make for great role models and mentors to the colony members throughout the pledging process, as well as in the future.

In sum, I recommend without hesitation that you approve the petition of the St. John Fisher colony. Thank you for your consideration. Feel free to reach out with any questions or concerns.

Fraternally,

Terri Kane District Director,

St. John Fisher Colony Alpha Kappa 1193
February 26, 2019

TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

It is with great pleasure that I offer my enthusiastic support for the petition submitted to the Board by the colony at St. John Fisher College.

I first became acquainted with these prospective Brothers when I visited their colony on September 24. At the time, the colony was all of one month old, having received permission to organize from their college just the previous month. Yet, by the time of my visit, the colony had a complete set of officers in place and presented me with a full calendar of events planned through the end of the fall semester. When I acquainted the officers with the “typical” timetable of 12-24 months from colony inception to chapter installation, this group would have none of it: they were determined to complete the chartering requirements and be installed by the end of this school year.

Then, when I returned that evening to speak at the colony’s recruiting event I got my next indication of just how serious they were about achieving the objective they had set for themselves. I arrived to see a full house ... 24 prospective members, in addition to the 18 individuals who were already members of the colony. Impressive, to say the least.

The colony, under the leadership of President Anthony Kousmanidis and District Director Terri Kane, has continued to build upon that initial success throughout the school year. They have grown to 28 members and sent a delegation of seven to the Provincial LEAD.

This group of outstanding individuals have over-delivered at every step of the charter process. They have earned the right to be called our Brothers and to, collectively, become the next chapter of Delta Sigma Pi.

Most sincerely,

Richard M. Garber
Regional Vice-President
Delta Sigma Pi, Niagara Region
Member, Golden Council
Trustee Emeritus, Delta Sigma Pi Leadership Foundation
NiagaraRVP@dspl.org
St. John Fisher College

History

The seeds of what would become St. John Fisher College began growing in the hearts and minds of two great men: the Most Reverend James E. Kearney, then Bishop of Rochester, New York; and Father Hugh Haffey, a Basilian priest from Toronto who taught at the Aquinas Institute, a local Catholic high school for boys.

The founders sought to guide students with the educational philosophy of the Basilian Fathers and their motto, "Teach me goodness, discipline, and knowledge." Thus, the idea of St. John Fisher College was born.

Fundraising for the new college began in 1947, as did the search for a site on which to build it. The Basilian Fathers purchased 70 acres on the College’s present site, at the juncture of Fairport Road and East Avenue. In 1951, the young men in the Pioneer Class of 1955 began attending classes.

At the time, there were 10 faculty members, and the students could choose from 11 majors. The campus featured just one building - the Administration Building, later re-christened as Kearney Hall. The building was a two-story wing, housing an auditorium and a cafeteria, added in 1954. Five years later, a chemistry building opened on campus.

By 1960, enrollment had quintupled. Students, taught by 30 full-time faculty, could choose from 14 majors. As enrollment increased, so did the size of the campus. In 1963, the College purchased 55 acres across Fairport Road from the main campus in an area known as Druid Hills. That same year, the College’s first dormitory, Ward Hall, opened, and construction started on an athletic center (since re-dedicated as the Manning and Napier Varsity Gym). Basketball Hall of Famer Bobby Wanzer was named the College's first full-time athletic director.

The campus landscape changed even more over the course of the decade, with the addition of the Basilian House of Studies (now Michaelhouse Performing Arts Center), Basil Hall, Murray Hall, and the Science Building. Another hallmark occurred in 1968, when Fisher became independent.
The dawn of the ‘70s saw the originally conceived young men’s college open its doors to its first female undergraduates; Murray Hall was established as a women’s residence hall in 1972. Other construction around this time included the opening and dedication of Lavery Library and an expansion of the chemistry building, which was renamed Pioch Hall.

In the 1980s, the number of offered majors had grown to 25, while the number of faculty had increased to 85. Fisher’s charter was changed to accommodate the granting of graduate degrees in 1983. On the building-and-grounds front, Fisher converted a Basilian residence hall on the former Druid Hills property to student housing, naming it Murphy Hall in honor of the College’s first president. Five years later, in 1986, Rochester House first welcomed students; the residence hall is now known as Dorsey Hall.

The 1990s saw the debuts of Fisher’s nursing program and the School of Adult and Graduate Education (SAGE). Coinciding with the College’s 50th anniversary charter celebration, a multimillion-dollar campus renewal project began in 1998. This allowed Fisher to purchase more land for building, upgrade academic buildings and classrooms with the latest technology and equipment, and renovate the athletic complex, including the addition of Growney Stadium. The NFL’s Buffalo Bills football team made good use of the new stadium as the team relocated its spring training camp from SUNY Fredonia to Fisher in 2000.

The new century has brought tremendous academic and capital-projects growth to the campus. Throughout the first decade, the College’s academic departments were reorganized into five distinct schools: the School of Business (2002), the Ralph C. Wilson, Jr. School of Education (2003), the Wegmans School of Pharmacy (2005), the School of Arts and Sciences (2005), and the Wegmans School of Nursing (2006). Facilities were built to house the School of Education, School of Pharmacy, and School of Nursing, all of which had opened their doors before the College celebrated 60 years of academic excellence in 2008. The formation of these schools led to the creation of Fisher’s first three doctoral programs: Doctor of Pharmacy (Pharm.D.), Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP), and Doctor of Education in Executive Leadership (Ed.D.). Elsewhere on campus, the Joseph S. Skalny Welcome Center opened, and ground was broken on the Polisseni Track and Field Complex. In 2013, the School of Business took up residence in the newly constructed Victor E. Salerno Center for American Enterprise. The newest offering to the academic facilities landscape has been the Integrated Science and Health Sciences Building, which opened in 2015.
The "College on the Hill," as Fisher was known, was born out of a desire to provide students with a traditional education in the humanities, social sciences, natural sciences, and business. Today, the College continues to emphasize liberal learning for students in both traditional academic disciplines and in more directly career-oriented fields. The College offers numerous undergraduate majors and pre-professional programs, as well as master's and doctoral degree programs. Enrollment exceeds 3,800 students at three degree levels. Beyond academics, Fisher strives to develop the whole person—to teach young adults to be successful members of society, provide for themselves, look for ways to help in their communities, and enrich the world in which they live. Qualified students, faculty, and staff are welcomed into the Fisher family regardless of religious or cultural background.

**Source:** St. John Fisher College website. Link to this information is provided below https://www.sjfc.edu/about/history/
St. John Fisher College
Campus Photos
Facts & Statistics

### Undergraduate Attendance Status
- 5% Part-time
- 95% Full-time

### Undergraduate Student Gender
- 60% Female
- 40% Male

### Test Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Score</th>
<th>25th Percentile</th>
<th>75th Percentile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAT Evidence-Based Reading and Writing</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT Math</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT Composite</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT English</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT Math</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Undergraduate Student Age

- 100% 24 and under
- 0% 25 and over
- 0% Age unknown

### Undergraduate Student Residence

- 100% In-state
- 4% Out-of-state
- 0% Foreign countries
- 0% Unknown

### Applicant Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metric</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of applicants</td>
<td>4,432</td>
<td>1,895</td>
<td>2,537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percent admitted</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>64%</td>
<td>65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percent admitted who enrolled</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This document provides a comprehensive overview of undergraduate attendance status, gender distribution, test scores, student age, and residence details, along with applicant statistics.
The St. John Fisher College School of Business

The mission of the St. John Fisher College School of Business is to prepare men and women for productive careers in a global economy that requires competency in communication, business knowledge, teamwork, and critical thinking. The School emphasizes close student-faculty interaction and excellence in teaching; we recognize that such excellence is informed by faculty actively engaged in scholarly research and practical application in their disciplines. All majors in the School of Business are supported by programs that enable engagement with the local business community. The mission is underscored by the core principles of the College motto: “Teach me goodness, discipline and knowledge.”

Our Vision:
“The St. John Fisher College School of Business will continue to extend its reputation as a premier AACSB-accredited institution in the Northeast that prepares men and women for successful careers in the 21st century global community.”

Departments:
- Accounting
- Finance
- Human Resources Management
- Management
- Marketing

Highlights
- Accredited by the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB) since April 2003
- International honor society Beta Gamma Sigma recognizes business students at Fisher who rank in the top 10% of the business school
- State of the art Victor E. Salerno Center for American Enterprise facility serving as a home to the School of Business

Faculty
- Have earned numerous awards for excellence in teaching and mentoring
- Have conducted research and produced publications in major journals
- Many also instruct in the MBA program
The St. John Fisher Colony of Delta Sigma Pi

The St. John Fisher College Colony of Delta Sigma Pi began with the interest of Anthony J. Kousmanidis to create an organization to recognize students for their hard work in and out of the classroom, acknowledge those who work hard in their area of study, honor those who are pursuing their passions and are involved on campus, and most importantly, bring these students together to create a brotherhood to last a lifetime and connect them to Deltasigs around the world. After contacting Dale Clark in September of 2017 and seeking help from students within the School of Business along with local chapter presidents, St. John Fisher became recognized as a Colony on August 7th, 2018. Since then, the St. John Fisher College Colony has worked through many hurdles to get approved by the St. John Fisher College School of Business. The Colony attended and/or provided the following events:

Professional Event #1: 09/28/2018 - Geico: One representative from Geico’s Buffalo office came to the St. Fisher College campus and provided our members with a presentation regarding Geico’s lines of business and informed us about the internship and job opportunities that they had to offer.

Professional Event #2: 11/09/2018 - Enterprise: Two representatives from Enterprise came to our campus and provided our members with a presentation regarding Enterprise’s multiple lines of business and informed us on what they had to offer in regard to internship and job opportunities. Moreover, one of the representatives was a Fisher alumnus.

Professional Event #3: 11/16/2018 - Pencils and Paper: Members in attendance took a tour of the facility, learned what Pencils and Paper does as a non-profit organization, gave recommendations regarding their inventory systems, and discussed future opportunities to help their organization.

Professional Event #4: 11/30/2018 - Iron Smoke Whiskey: Members in attendance toured of the facility with owner and Fisher connection Tommy Burnett, learned about the process to make the whiskeys, and heard about the journey to becoming the business it is today. This event was co-hosted with the RIT Epsilon Lambda Chapter.
Professional Event #5: 01/25/2019 - Resume Workshop: Michael Burns, an adjunct professor at St. John Fisher College for the career planning course, gave members professional advice regarding resumes, interviews, and how to increase the odds of getting an interview by standing out over other applicants.

Professional Event #6: 02/22/2019 - Professor Derek Vanderlinde: Colony faculty advisor presented on his life as a student, an academic, and a CEO. He gave advice to our members regarding professionalism and how to better ourselves as individuals and professionals.

Professional Event #7: 03/12/2019 - E&Y: Madison Gallagher, a New York City campus recruiter for E&Y, will be on campus to give a presentation about the opportunities that they have to offer and talk about the different lines of businesses that E&Y has. This will be held along in conjunction with Center for Career and Academic Planning.

Professional Event #8: 03/15/2019 - BlackRock: In conjunction with the St. John Fisher College Investment Club, we will hold a Webex teleconference with William Driscoll, who will tell us about his career path and the opportunities that BlackRock has for students, along with how a students from a small school can break the barriers and get into these big roles out of college.

Community Service #1: 10/29/2018 - PUNT Foundation: A group of members went to the Buffalo Bills game to help sell 50/50 raffle tickets for the P.U.N.T. Foundation. This is a foundation that helps children with cancer by providing trips and other fun activities. We sold tickets in the parking lot of the stadium and at the gates before the game. Then we were assigned locations during the game to continue selling tickets until they had to stop and draw the winner.

Community Service #2: 12/01/2018: A group of members went to an activity organized by a club at St. John Fisher called Kids Taking On College. At this event, members helped inner city kids work on homework and other tasks. One college student helped one or two younger students at a time. Students in attendance of all ages were great to work with.

Community Service #3: 01/28/2019 - Pencils and Paper: For many weeks, our group volunteered time to help Pencils and Paper by creating an inventory system and helping with marketing strategies as well. At this activity, we discussed our ideas and how to
work with the employees at Pencils and Paper to go about them. Developing these tools will help us further our relationship with the organization in the future.

**Community Service #4: 02/08/2019 - Teddi Dance For Love:** Members volunteered and danced for 24 hours at the fundraising event that raises money for Camp Good Days & Special Times (an oncology camp located on Keuka lake).

**Community Service #5: 02/08/2019 - Teddi Dance For Love:** The colony donated an hour of music to the dance. Along with this, the dancer of the hour was awarded a $50 gift card, which was also donated by the colony.

**Community Service #6: 02/24/2019 - Ronald McDonald House:** Members in attendance cooked breakfast for families staying at the Rochester Ronald McDonald house.

**Fundraising Event #1: 11/19/2018 - Chipotle:** Members collaborated with Chipotle for a fundraising event and marketed it to the St. John Fisher College student body. The colony received 33% of the profit made throughout the night.

**Fundraising Event #2: 11/01/2018 - Niagara Chocolate Bars:** Purchased 1,000 Niagara chocolate bars for $.50 per bar and sold them for $1 per bar.

**Fundraising Event #3: 02/19/2019 - Popcorn Machine:** Through a donation, colony members are making use of a popcorn machine and are currently selling popcorn in the lobby of the St. John Fisher College Business School every Tuesday and Thursday during a break in between classes.

**LEAD Conference Fall 2018: October 12 2018 - LEAD (Minneapolis):** Colony President Anthony Kousmanidis attended the Minneapolis LEAD conference and communicated the messages of the keynote speaker (Adam Carroll) to the rest of the colony. He met many other chapters from the region and attended several meaningful breakout sessions.

**LEAD Conference Spring 2019: 02/08/2019 - Philadelphia Northeast Provincial Conference:** Seven members from the colony attended this event and met with Rich Garber to discuss the future of the colony. Members also attended breakout sessions to learn from the speakers and make connections. Attending members connected with chapters from the region to discuss our passion for the organization and what we are trying to accomplish.
Fall 2018 Club Involvement Festival: 9/18/2018  Members spoke to business students at a table in LeChase Commons as a part of the college’s annual Fall Involvement Fest.

Spring 2019 Club Involvement Festival: 1/22/2019  Members spoke to business students at a table in Campus Center as a part of the college’s annual Winter Involvement Fest.

Social Recruitment Events/Information Sessions:  During the fall 2018 semester, our Colony had one informational session that Rich Garber, Terri Kane, and RIT brothers attended to help spread the knowledge of Delta Sigma Pi to potential colony members. Moreover, we also held a social event for potential colony members to meet our colony members to further inform the potential colony members about Delta Sigma Pi and the benefits of membership. In the spring 2019 semester, our colony had another information session and another social event that RIT brothers attended to help us increase our brand equity by wearing their letters and discussing how they have benefited from this organization.

Fall 2018 Semester:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beginning of Fall Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 17</td>
<td>7:00 AM - 9:00 AM</td>
<td>Executive Officers Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24</td>
<td>5:20 PM - 6:15 PM</td>
<td>Colony Information Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>1:00 PM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Professional Event: Geico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1</td>
<td>7:30 AM - 8:30 AM</td>
<td>Executive Officers Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 8</td>
<td>7:30 AM - 8:30 AM</td>
<td>Executive Officers Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 15</td>
<td>7:30 AM - 8:30 AM</td>
<td>Executive Officers Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 22</td>
<td>5:20 PM - 6:15 PM</td>
<td>Executive Officers Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 26</td>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Social Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 29</td>
<td>4:30 PM - 10:30 PM</td>
<td>Community Service Event: P.U.N.T. Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 29</td>
<td>5:20 PM - 6:15 PM</td>
<td>Executive Officers Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Fundraising Event: Niagara Chocolate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 3</td>
<td>5:00 PM - 6:30 PM</td>
<td>Social Event: SJFC &amp; RIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 5</td>
<td>5:20 PM - 6:15 PM</td>
<td>Colony Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 9</td>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Professional Event: Enterprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 11</td>
<td>11:00 AM - 1:30 PM</td>
<td>Colony Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 12</td>
<td>5:20 PM - 6:15 PM</td>
<td>Colony Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 16</td>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Professional Event: Pencils and Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 18</td>
<td>12:00 PM - 1:30 PM</td>
<td>Executive Officers Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 19</td>
<td>4:00 PM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Fundraising Event: Chipotle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 26</td>
<td>5:20 PM - 6:15 PM</td>
<td>Colony Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 30</td>
<td>4:30 PM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>Colony Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 30</td>
<td>6:00 PM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Professional Event: Iron Smoke Whiskey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1</td>
<td>10:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Community Service Event: Kids Taking On College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2</td>
<td>12:00 PM - 1:30 PM</td>
<td>Executive Officers Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>End of Fall Semester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spring 2019 Semester:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beginning of Spring Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 21</td>
<td>5:00 PM - 6:15 PM</td>
<td>Executive Officers Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 25</td>
<td>12:30 PM - 2:30 PM</td>
<td>Information Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 25</td>
<td>4:00 PM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Professional Event: Resume Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 28</td>
<td>3:00 PM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Community Service Event: Pencils &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1</td>
<td>5:00 PM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Social Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 8 - 9</td>
<td>8:00 PM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Community Service Event: Teddi Dance for Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 9</td>
<td>6:00 PM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Community Service Event: Teddi Dance for Love (Donation of Dance Hour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 19</td>
<td>12:00 PM - 1:30 PM</td>
<td>Fundraising Event: Popcorn Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 22</td>
<td>4:00 PM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Professional Event: Professor Derek Vanderlinde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 24</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 9:30 AM</td>
<td>Community Service Event: Ronald McDonald House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 12</td>
<td>4:30 PM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>Professional Event: E&amp;Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 15</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>Professional Event: BlackRock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
St. John Fisher College Colony
Member Statistics

➔ 28 Total Members (including 2 abroad)
Meet Our Members:
Position:  Colony President

Name:  Anthony J. Kousmanidis

Major(s):  Accounting

Minor(s):  Finance

Hometown:  Syracuse, New York

Graduation Year:  2020

Extracurriculars:  Investment Club, Dean’s Student Advisory Council, Accounting Club, Accounting Tutor
Position: Senior VP

Name: Michael J. Murphy

Major(s): Accounting and Finance

Hometown: Rochester, NY

Graduation Year: 2020

Extracurriculars: Investment Club, Teddi Dance for Love, Finance Tutor
**Position:** Chancellor

**Name:** Matthew Jeffries

**Major(s):** Corporate Finance

**Minor(s):** Accounting & Economics

**Hometown:** Buffalo, NY

**Graduation Year:** 2021

**Extracurriculars:**
- Teddi Dance for Love
- Investment Club
- Service Scholar
- Men’s Lacrosse
**Position:** Vice President of Finance

**Name:** Anthony DiLeo

**Major(s):** Finance

**Hometown:** Buffalo, New York

**Graduation Year:** 2020

**Extracurriculars:**
Investment Club, Dean’s Student Advisory Council, Beta Gamma Sigma
**Position:**
VP of Community Service
VP of Professional Activities

**Name:**
Elizabeth Izydorczak

**Major(s):**
Accounting

**Hometown:**
Holland, NY

**Graduation Year:**
2021

**Extracurriculars:**
Women’s Track and Field, Dean’s Student Advisory Council, Accounting Club
**Position:**
VP of Colony Operations

**Name:**
Andrew J. Callaghan

**Major(s):**
Accounting

**Hometown:**
Palmyra, New York

**Graduation Year:**
2019

**Extracurriculars:**
Investment Club, American Marketing Association, Fisher Entrepreneurship Association, Accounting Club
Position: VP of Alumni Relations
Name: Michael Zintel
Major(s): Corporate Finance
Minor(s): Accounting
Hometown: Perry, NY
Graduation Year: 2020
Extracurriculars: Men's Tennis, Teddi Dance for Love, Beta Gamma Sigma
**Position:**
VP of Scholarships & Awards

**Name:**
Emily Risch

**Major(s):**
Marketing

**Minor(s):**
Psychology

**Hometown:**
Delmar, NY

**Graduation Year:**
2020

**Extracurriculars:**
Campus Ministry, American Marketing Association, Dean’s Student Advisory Council, Beta Gamma Sigma, Women’s Volleyball, School of Business Marketing Assistant, Honors Program
Position: 
HR Committee Chair

Name: 
Nicholas Rino

Major(s): 
Human Resources Management

Hometown: 
Northborough, Massachusetts

Graduation Year: 
2021

Extracurriculars: 
Investment Club, Men’s Rowing, Student Ambassador, 
Enrollment Management, Service Scholar.
Position: 
Brotherhood Committee Chair

Name: 
Andrew George

Major(s): 
Accounting

Hometown: 
Baldwinsville, NY

Graduation Year: 
2021

Extracurriculars: 
Accounting Club, Honors Program
Position: Marketing Chair

Name: Alyssa Dyer

Major(s): Marketing

Minor(s): Digital Cultures & Technologies

Hometown: Queensbury, NY

Graduation Year: 2019

Extracurriculars: American Marketing Association, Teddi Dance for Love, Beta Gamma Sigma
Position: Fundraising Chair

Name: Stephanie Ingalls

Majors: Accounting

Hometown: Rochester, NY

Graduation Year: 2020

Extracurriculars: Accounting Club, Investment Club, Gaming Club
Position:  
Coordination Chair

Name:  
Justin Marullo

Major(s):  
Finance

Hometown:  
Auburn, NY

Graduation Year:  
2021

Extracurriculars:  
Teddi Dance for Love
Position:  
Pencils and Paper Committee Chair

Name:  
Liam Wicks

Major(s):  
Human Resource Management and Political Science

Hometown:  
Baldwinsville, NY

Graduation Year:  
2020

Extracurriculars:  
Executive Intern - Office of The President, Dean’s Student Advisory Council, Vice President Class of 2020, Resident Assistant, Service Scholar, Pencils and Paper Service Club
Position: Member
Name: Samantha Servati
Major(s): Marketing
Hometown: Farmington, NY
Graduation Year: 2019
Extracurriculars: American Marketing Association, Dean’s Student Advisory Council
Position: 
Member

Name: 
Trevor Boyd

Major(s): 
Management

Hometown: 
Penfield, NY

Graduation Year: 
2021

Extracurriculars: 
Investment Club, Resident Assistant, Beta Gamma Sigma
**Position:**
Member

**Name:**
Lauren Witmer

**Major(s):**
Accounting

**Hometown:**
Corning, NY

**Graduation Year:**
2020

**Extracurriculars:**
Dean’s Student Advisory Council, Accounting Club, Honors Program
Position: Member
Name: LucyMarie Gaulin
Major(s): Accounting
Hometown: Buffalo, New York
Graduation Year: 2021
Extracurriculars: Accounting Club
**Position:**
Member

**Name:**
Joe Dotterweich

**Major(s):**
Accounting

**Minor(s):**
Financial Planning

**Hometown:**
North Tonawanda, NY

**Graduation Year:**
2021

**Extracurriculars:**
Accounting Club, Investment Club, Beta Gamma Sigma, Dean’s Student Advisory Council, Varsity Football, Honors Program
Position: Member
Name: Emma Fisher
Major(s): Finance
Minor(s): Spanish
Hometown: East Aurora, New York
Graduation Year: 2022
Extracurriculars: Investment club
Name: Matthew Delaney

Major(s): Finance

Hometown: Syracuse, NY

Graduation Year: 2022

Extracurriculars: Investment Club, Teddi Dance for Love, Varsity Football
Position: Member

Name: Zachary Messerschmidt

Major(s): Accounting

Minor(s): Finance

Hometown: Geneseo, NY

Graduation Year: 2019

Extracurriculars: Accounting Club, Campus Recreation
Position:  
Member

Name:  
Maxwell Herbst

Major(s):  
Finance

Hometown:  
Canandaigua, NY

Graduation Year:  
2020

Extracurriculars:  
Dean’s Student Advisory Council, Investment Club
**Position:**
Member

**Name:**
Mariah Doig

**Major(s):**
Business Management

**Hometown:**
Durhamville, NY

**Graduation Year:**
2020

**Extracurriculars:**
American Marketing Association
Position: Member
Name: Avery Terroso
Major(s): Accounting
Hometown: York, PA
Graduation Year: 2021
Extracurriculars: Men’s Volleyball, Accounting Club, Beta Gamma Sigma
**Position:**
Member

**Name:**
Patrick Leahy

**Major(s):**
Management

**Hometown:**
Franklin Square, NY

**Graduation Year:**
2021

**Extracurriculars:**
Student Ambassador, Overnight Host, Investment Club, Campus Ministry
Position: Member
Name: Emily Trotman
Major(s): Marketing
Minor(s): Communications
Hometown: East Amherst, NY
Graduation Year: 2021
Extracurriculars: Service Scholar, Teddi Dance for Love, Peer Mentor, Varsity Softball
**Position:**
Member

**Name:**
Emma Pyrak

**Major(s):**
Business Management

**Minor(s):**
Accounting

**Hometown:**
Buffalo, NY

**Graduation Year:**
May 2021

**Extracurriculars:**
First Generation Scholars, Beta Gamma Sigma, Women’s Golf, Teddi Dance for Love, Overnight Host, Residence Hall Association, Student Government Association Senator